[Loading-doses of carbamazepine and diphenylhydantoin: use in high-risk patients].
Loading-doses of phenytoin (1000 mg) and carbamazepine (600 mg) were given orally respectively to 10 and 6 patients with uncontrolled epileptic seizures secondary to acute neurological disorders or alcohol withdrawal. In the phenytoin group age varied between 12-73 years and serum concentrations at 2, 4, 6, 8, 12 and 18 hours after drug administration were 7.6, 8.8, 8.7, 8.7, 7.2 and 6.5 micrograms/ml (means). A quantitative method did not detect important side-effects. In the carbamazepine group age varied between 25-56 years and serum concentrations at the same times were 3.9, 5.3, 6.5, 7.5, 7.4 and 8.2 micrograms/ml. Side-effects were discrete. Further medication was not necessary in the 24 hours after drug administration. Although both regimens controlled the clinical situation without relevant side-effects serum concentrations were sub-therapeutic in the case of phenytoin. We suggest the ideal phenytoin oral loading-dose is 1500 mg. The carbamazepine load produced therapeutic concentrations. The stability of serum concentrations for the period of the study shows that those regimens are useful in the subacute control of epileptic seizures in the maintenance treatment of status epilepticus and in alcohol withdrawal.